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She has been intemperate of late, and her husband had
used every means in his power to have her do differently, -
even locked her in the house, barring the doors, and nailing
down the windows, and tied her with ropes, but all too no
purpose, she would evade him and get intoxicated.

Coroner WITBECK held an inquest on the 10th inst. on
the body, and the verdict was that she came to her death by
blows inflicted with a stick of wood by the hands of her
husband Patrick MANYON. MANYON was accordingly arrested,
and committed to the county Jail, for further examination.
MANYON owns a house and lot, and has a family of three
children - two boys and a girl - the oldest 12 years and the
youngest 7 years of age.

Page - poughkeepsie, June 8th - George LAKE, a clock
& watch repairer in the Town of LaGrange, Dutchess Co.
killed his two children ages 2 & 4 years and fatally wounded
his wife with an axe Tuesday afternoon •.••••• (article goes
on giving~,details of the crime)

Page 2:5 - MARRIED - On the 10th inst by the Rev. R.H.
ROBINSON, Mr. John HEFFINGER to Miss Rosalie GOOBE.; both
of West Troy.

DIED - At Watervliet on Sunday June 12th
Edward LEARNED, aged 60 years & 2 months. He was a well-
known and highly esteemed citizen and has resided in
Watervliet for about 40 years.
JUNE 29, 1853

Page 2:2 - BUNKER HILL - James McDONALD the last of
the noble band who fought at Bunker Hill and who has
reached the great age of 105 years is now on a visit to
Boston. He has accepted an invitation from the manager
of the great national work of the Battle of Bunker Hill
now on exhibition in that city; to be present for a few
evenings and explain to the audience the minute particulars
of the bloody scenes of June 17, 1775. The old gentleman
is still qUEte smart and active.

Page 2:4 - FATAL ACCIDENr - The Saratoga Republican says,
that on Tuesday afternoon last Mr. HALL of that Village, was
killed by driving a carriage containing a party of ladies
and gentlemen on the east side of Saratoga Lake. Some part
of the carriage gave way, and Mr. HALL in order to prevent
the horses from running, and reiged them out of the road,
when the carriage upset killing him almost instantly. The
inmates of the carriage were not seriously injured. Mr.
HALL was an old and experienced driver and a very reputable
citizen.


